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Japanese Sutter Heauy Losses In Far East
RUSSIANS ARE Soviet Action on 2000>Mile Front

FAR BEYOND A 
GERMAN BASE

F ron t line dispatches from  Rus- 1  

sia today reported that troop* of 
the Red Russian Army had swept 
20 to 25 miles west of Mozhaisk, 
a f te r  trad ing  heavy blows with 
the Germans a t Borodino, where 
Nopoleon fought his lust victori
ous I tattle in 1812 in his inarch 
upon Moscow.

The retreating  Germans, pu t-1 

ting  up a stiffening resistance, are 
still unable to stem the Russian i 
tide, it was reported in London, | 
where it was said that the Ger- J 
mans had razed Borodino before 
retreating. Mozhaisk, which the 
Russians have already taken, was 
reported to  have been damaged 
lens than other abandoned Rus
sian towns.

Russian troops, using propeller- > 
driven sleds, similar to  ones tried j 
ou t in the Russian-Kinnish war of | 
last year, a re  reported to  be re
lentlessly pursuing the German j 
forces as they withdraw from the 
Mozhaisk-Horoditvo sectors.

Pharmacists Have 
• Part In National 

Defense Program

AUSTIN, Texas. — Record-' [~ Scolt ot M.Ut~7N  Od.sso . I
mendutions to pharm acists con- Ip  200 J I /.*
cerning the part they can play in 3  J — £  I '
National Defense have been re-j : j R u i i i a n  Attacks J >  '
leased by the United State* Office . ftetoken ' * T \
of Civilian Defense, according to j • jl J by Run.a | fri) ..
“ » to r G°- ^  _ Gox, Stnt' j.'rom frigid Murmansk to  *unqy Ser^ttupol Russian troop* are on the
O fficer, who w serving as S tate „  . ’  , . . .  .
O tairnian for Health and E m er-Ioffensive against axis force*. Map .hows Soviet drives «g»in*t Nazi* 
gency Medical Service. : with major action* a t Mozhaisk, Orel, Kursk fi’rtd Kharkov. Thin dotted

The Office of Civilian D efense| lines show pre-war boundaries, 
urges every pharmacist to  register! 
with the Chief of the Emergency 
Medical Service in hi* community, 
indicating what supplies he has 
available; register with th e  Tran-

PROCEEDINGS 
11TN COURT Of 
CIVIL APPEALS

sport Office of the local Defense 
Corps any delivery trucks avail-1 
able fo r emergency transport:! 
register his pharmacy with his a ir ' 
raid warden, indicating the tele
phone and refuge facilities he ha* 
available.

Every pharm acist .should place 
his services at the disposal of the 
local Defense Council fo r distri- 
buting literature  and information \ 
on Civilian Defense; inform him-! 
self of the location, and character 
o f protection facilities in his 
neighborhood so that he can di-1 
re r t citizens to shelters, warden | 
posts, casualty stations, and first Nolan, 
aid posts; review and extend his Reversed and Remanded: 
own train ing in first aid and pre-| John L. Burns vs. C. 
pare himself to instruct hi* em-j Daniel, Jr . Howard.
ployees. Motions Subm itted:

Large pharmacies should estab-i

The following proceeding* were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
tr ic t:
A ffirm ed:

L. R. Spire* vs. Foster S. Price.

Little Girl’s Flight 
Has Happy Ending 
Thanks To Police

lish a first aid detachm ent among 
their employees which can be 
immediately available as a stretch
er team to assist rescue squads. 
They would be equipped with a 
stre tcher and with firs t aid sup
plies.

Doctor Cox pointed out that the 
Office of Civilian Defense urged 
all pharmacies to keep their stocks 
of drugs, medical, surgical, and 
sickroom supplies constantly re 
plenished.

“ Already thousands o f pharm a
cists have inquired of this office 
how they can best serve in this 
emergency," Doctor Cox said. 
“ Dean W. F. Gidley, of The Nni- 
versity of Texas School of Phar 
macy, together with o ther repre
sentatives o f the pharmaeeutial 
profession, have indicated that 
their profession desires to serve 
in every way possible.”

Singapore Battle 
How Is Looming In 

Far Eastern War
SINGAPORE, Jan. 23.— The 

Malayan fighting fro n t is surg
ing steadily closer to the big nav
al base a t Singapore and the pub
lic tonight began talking about 
the “ Battle of Singapore."

The “ Battle of Malaya,” how
ever, still is raging to the north, 
where Imperial forces are figh t
ing increased Japanese pressure on 
th ree main sectors, less than 60 
miles away from Singapore.

Imperial forces were rep o rted ! R Thoma.  *•••«* ■ . i w » v  c n  n i l  c  I l. (JOI It ( |  .

to  have opposed the enemy th rust | City of Rig Spring vs. 
inland from the Batu Pahat area. Tato. Howard.

C. W. T arter, e t al, vs. A. L. 
Frazier, appellants’ motion for re
hearing.

H. I. Steele, et al, vs. Kate Cre- 
ta inger Caldwell, appellants’ mo
tion for rehearing.

O. S. Hurley, et al, vs. Burton 
Raynolds. et ux, joint motion to 
return  original depositions to Dis
tric t Court for trial on merits.

A. T. Pickett vs. Mattie Fincher, 
et al, jo int motion to advance.

Tom Poung, e t al, vs. W. S. 
Adamson, e t al, appellee's motion 
to strike appellant’s brief.

Hollis B Douglas, Adm inistra
tor, vg. Ida Mac Douglas, appel
lee’s motion for rehearing.

Tom Young, e t al. vs. W. S. 
Adamson, et al, appellee's motion 
to strike brief of appellants as 
filed January  20, 1942.
Motions G ranted:

O. S. Hurley, e t al, vs. Burton 
Reynolds, e t ux, jo in t motion to 
re tu rn  original depositions to Dis
tric t Court for trial on merits.

A. T. Pickett vs. Mattie Finch
er, e t ul, joint motion to ad
vance.
Cases Subm itted January- 
23, 1942:

Condor Petroleum Co. vs. E rn
est H. Greene. Taylor.

W. H. W agner vs. H. C. Hogan. 
Fisher

John Saylcs, et al, vs. Mrs. Mag
gie F. Owens, et al. Taylor.
Caces to be Submitted January- 
30, 1942:

C. W. Walton vs. West Texas 
Utilities Co. Eastland.

Safeway Stores, Inc., of Texas 
vs. C. R. Webb, et ux. Taylor.

Mrs. W. F. Vick, et al, vs, John 
Stephens.

M. II.

TYLER, Tex. (U P) —  Ten- 
year-old M ary’s step-m other fore, 
ed her to get up a t six o’clock in 
the morning and do all the house
work before she w ent to school.

The step-mother also adminis
tered  frequent whipping*.

Then, came the blackest night 
of all. H er fa ther left town for 
a few days.

Mary could stand her home no 
longer. So, shortly before 3 a. m. 
she sneaked into the night and 
started a tr ip  to her real m other's 
home, which was in California.

Night Policemen L. L. Sides 
and J. T. Billingsley spotted her 
before she had gone fa r and 
brought the little girl to the po- | 
lice headquarters for a talk with 
Desk Sergeant Bruce Mosley.

A fter hearing her story, Mos
ley called a fellow employe of 
her fa th e r’s. When he arrived she 
ran to him with outstretched 
arms.

He consoled her and told Mary 
that she could sfay at his home 
until her fa ther returned and the 
a ffa ir  was straightened out. With 
tha t she smiled through her tears 
nnd left.

The hard-bitten boys a t the po-

Farmers Warned to 
Be Careful About 

Quality of Seed

AUSTIN. —  Because of the 
scarcity of seed and the danger 
of poor quality in the seed offered 
for sale this year, B. V. Hasscl- 
field, Tivoli, recently elected- pre
sident of the Texas Certified Seed 
Broader* Asoociution, wanted fa r
mers to  carefully examine the tag 
before buying.

“ Because of bad climatic condi
tions this year, many growers 
made little o r no seed. And much 
of |h a t seed harvested will have- 
in ferio r germ ination,” Hasselfield 
stated.

Texas law requires that all seed, 
excepting tha t sold by the farm er 
who grew it, and sold unadvertised 
in his own county, must be tested 
and tagged. The tag  shows germ 
ination, purity and weed eontent 
of the seed, and any farm er may 
protect himeelf by simply exam
ining the tag  before buying.

If seed has met the exacting 
requirem ents o f the certification 
program , i t  may also bear th e  cer
tified seed label, as Issued by tho 

* Field Seed C ertification Division 
of the S tate D epartm ent of Agri
culture. The program is volun
tary , but offers an additional 
guarantee of good seed to the fur- 

i mer, Hasselfield said.

I --------------i--------R epresentative Is
Back In The Army

AUSTIN. —  Roy Irving Ten
nant, Representative from I sing- 
view in the 45th and 46th Tex
as Legislatures, is back in the 
Army for the second time, both 
tjpies a  buck private.

Tennant, who has been in  the 
State Com ptroller's D epartm ent, 
first was inducted a t Fort Sam 
Houston and sent to Camp Wol- 
te rs. Mineral Wells.

One of the smallest men ever 
to  serve ill the House of Repres
entatives, T ennant carried a cold- 
ier’s full pack through the Louis
iana maneuvers and didn’t drop 
out a t any time.

Then he was discharged under 
the 28-year-old limit tha t had 
been In effeet. W ith w ar declar
ed and the 28-year limit remov
ed, he was inducted again last 
week.

Fam ily M eal Looks 
Like C o f C Banquet

LOCKHART, Tex. (U T ) — An
drews Cyphers. Caldwell county- 
negro farm er, is the father o f  
ju s t one big happy family.

Recently his wife presented him 
with a son who was named H ar
vey. It was his 21st child.

All but one child, which died 
a t infancy, live on the same 
farm.

“Their dining table a t meal
tim e.” ore  white neighbor report
ed, “ looks like preparations are 
being made fe r the annual cham
ber o f commerce banquet.” .

Farm Credit Group 
Re - Elects All 
Officers For Year
HOUSTON, Texas. —  All o ff i- ' 

eels o f the units o f the * F a rm ' 
Credit Administration of Houston 
were re-elected by the Farm  C red-1 
it Board of Houston a t  their an 
nual meeting held January  20 
and 21. During the session the j 
directors reviewed reports cover-! 
ing the 1941 operations o f the 
F edera l Lanii nans of Houston, j 
the  Federal Interm ediate Credit 
Bank of Houston, Production Cred" 
it Corporation o f Houston and the ' 
Houston Bank fo r Cooperative*, i 
all of which reflected continued 
progress m the development of 
this cooperative credit system fot~\ 
agriculture.

Jack Shelton was again named 
us General Agent of the Farm  
Credit Administration of Hous
ton.

O ther officers of the four unit* > 
fo r 1942 a re :

Federal Land Bank: Sterling C. 
Evans, President, A. P. Graves, 
Executive Vice President, R. I), i 
Johnson, Vice President A Theas- 
urer, John V. Van I)e Mark. Vice 
President & Secretary, V. N .1 
Johnson, Assistant Vice President,i 
A. C. Hargis, Assistant Secretary,! 
T. E. Wiliam*, Assistant Secre-j 
tary , W. R. Garrison, Assistant! 
T reasurer, Charles J . Welch, As 
sistant Treasurer.

Federal Interm ediate C redit 
Bank: T. P. Priddie, President, C. 
M. Welch. Vice President & Sec-' 
ro tary , Rufus H. Robertson, Treas.j 
urer, R. C. O’Neill, Assistant Sec-! 
re ta ry  & Treasurer, J. C. Adams,' 
Assistant Secretary, D. B. Saule, 
A ssistant to  the President.

Production Credit C orporation:' 
V irgil P. Lee, President, John H. 
Seale, Jr ., Vice President, L. Roy | 
Prescott, T reasurer, Sam N. H a r-! 
dy, Assistant Vice President, John 1 
R. W agner, Assistant Secretary, I 
Thomas V. Morrill, A ssis tan t! 
Treasurer.

Hou-ton Bank for Cooperatives: 
W. J. McAnelly, President, Roy I!. 
Davis, Vice Pres-ident & Secre
tary, Hollis Beall, Treaxurer, Johm 
Rhein, Assistant Secretary, Ed
ward Breihan, A«.-i.*tant T reasur
er. >

Take-Off on Defense Stamps

others sell $500 worth in nine minute 
W ashington and Richmond, Va. Th<>-, 
stamps at 10 cents each.

2
during train  trip  between 
are RAF cadets peeling o ff

HEAD COACH 
OF BULLDOGS 
HAS RESIGNED

Membership Drive- 
For West Texas CC 

Is Getting Started

ABILENE.— The West Texas 
chamber of commerce today an- 

* nounced the beginning of it* 1942
H. G. Jennings, head coach of membership campaign. L etters to 

the Ranger High School football! 166 affiliated towns referred  to  
team fo r the past two years, to-j " th a t short period of the year 
day subm itted his resignation to wh*n our directors take hold of 

S A. Lindsey of Tyler was re - jD r. G C Boswell[ superintendentt ^  of r . ; gin(r their
elected Chairman of the Farm  of school and to the members of r  , .

towns’ proportionate share of theCredit Board and Dean E. J. Kyle the school board, 
of A & M College was re-elected 1 The le tte r o f resignation, which organization s operating budget, 
vice chairman of the board. O ther was handed to Dr. Boswell th is 'T h e  annual campaign starting  in 
member* o f the board a re : Sam morning by Coach Jennings, reads January  is substantially complet- 
H. Burc-hard of Gonzales, D. B. as follows:
Denney of Greenville, B. L. San-1 “To Dr. Boswell and Members 
dors of Corsicana, Jake Schwartz of the Ranger School B oard: 
of Uvalde and Byrd E. White of "D ue to present conditions and
Dallas.

Ranger Man To Be

circum stances 1 feel i t  advisable

MANY PLANES 
AND VESSELS 
AREATTACKED

British-American Air Forces 
In 10-to-One Victory Over 

Japanese Fliers.

Armed forces of the United Na- 
! tions inflicted heavy losses on 

the enemy today in counter a t 
tacks against the spreading Jap - 

i snese offensive from Burma to  
the Dutch East Indies and stre te- 
gic islands o ff o f Australia.

American, British, Chines. *i, 
Dutch f l i e r s — apparently  strong
ly reinforced with the newest type 
of war planes— blasted eight w ar. 

I *hips and transports with a dozen 
direct hits, dumped 20 tons o f ex
plosive* on the big enemy base a t 
Hanoi in Indo-China. and shot 
down 19 to 26 Japanese planes 

j that vainly attem pted to  raid the 
Burmese port of Rangoon.

American and British fighters 
over Rangoon took the sensational 
toll o f possibly So per cent of an 
estim ated 70 attacking a ircraft, 
while not a bomb fell on the city 

'  it*elf, the Rangoon radio report
ed. Two allied plane* were lost 
for a 10 to one trium ph over the

Rapidly improving perform ances 
Japanese.
of the allied a ir forces through
out the F a r East fighting zone 
came a t a  time when th e  Ja p a n 
ese were th rusting  into Bismarck, 
Colomon and New Guenes island 
sectors northeast of A ustralia and 
were pushing closer to  Singapore 
on the hotly-contested land fro n t 
in Malaya.

Still another Japanese invas
ion force headed tow ard the big
Dutch oilportofBalik Papan on the 
East Coast of Borneo, suffered  
large losses when Dutch w arplanes 
scored 12 direct hit* with bombs 
weighing up to 660 pounds on 
eight enemy vessels.

On the other front* the situa
tion was:

Philippine* —  Forces of Gen.
Douglas M acArthur fought o ff
continuous attacks by reinforced 
Japanese troops, inflicting heavy 
casualties on the enemy.

A ustralia  —  The militia a t  the 
island outpost was believed to be 
fighting “to the lim it” against 
Japanese a ir and sea fleets th a t

Buried In Stamford
I to make early arrangem ents and | 

plpns fo r the coming football sca^

Mineral Wells Is 
Denied Airport On 

Parker Co. Land

lice

AUSTIN, Jan . 23.— Palo Pinto 
County is w ithout authority  to ac
quire land in Parker County for 
the use of Mineral Wells as an 
airport. A ttorney General Gerald 
C. M ann's departm ent ruled today 
in answ er to an inquiry by Gov. 

tatidn were accountably sad. jCoke R. Stevenson.

The body of George Boyles, 
who died a t the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Gorman Morton, 
in Ranger Thursday night a t 7:30 
was shi pi>ed to  Stam ford this a f
ternoon for services and burial.

Services were conducted from 
the F irst Baptist church of Stam
ford a t 3 o’clock Frida’y afternoon 
w ith Rev. Batch, pastor of the 
church, in charge.

Mrs. Morton, with whom the de
ceased had made his home fo r some 
time, was unable to  a ttend the 
services, because of the critical 
illness of her mother, Mrs. George 
Boyles, who also makes her home 
with Mr*. Morton.

Mr. Boyles had suffered a 
stroke Thursday morning, and his 
relatives were called to hi* bed
side immediately.

Telling It to One and All About The Marines

that 1 change niy work foi next j their quotas. One town, Eden, 
year, and will not be a  candidate I in Concho eonn^  r a t t e d  its 
for re-election to  my present p o -;
sftion. 1 feel th a t it I* proper and even before 194 . ar-

th a t I should make a slate- ! rlved- Th<L rem ittance, through
a t this time to enable you I th* ,Kden ^ 'J ! ! !mailed to the WTCC headquarters

wiiiiii xwvwoi. office Dec. 29 by M. J . Green, 
son. I ̂ h  to^ncera lV T hT nk  'th e ! d u b  president, and M. B. McVay. 
facu lty  members, school b o a rd , (" re r t° r 
members, and football fan s who 
have co-operated in carry ing out 
our athletic program  during the

d within two months. | had landed at Kieta on the Bou-
Directors in 56 towns already i gainville Island in the Solomon

group. Enemy landings were also 
reported a t Rabaul, on the New 
Britain and on the New Guinea 
Islands.

have sent fo r the ir 1942 member
ship briefs and aro a t work rais-

M. C. Ulmer, mayor and banker 
of Midland, also WTCC vice-pres
ident, th is year heads the mem-

.. I bership bureau. Ulmer has w rittenfive years I have been connected! “ . . . . . _i the 196 directors rem inding them
of their action a t the cham ber’s 
Midland convention in November

Marine leciu tting  posiui in .sew 1 ora area carries ...*«sugv to nation s 
between 17 and 30 are eligible for Marine enlistm ent.

--v’. < - .

with the R anger School System. 
I am vitally interested in both the 
present and fu tu re  w-clfare of 
every ath lete  who has been under 
my supervision, and with added 
exiierience and weight 1 see no 
t-oason why the Bulldogs of 1942 
should not make a fine record.

” 1 w ant to assure the members 
of the Board and the patrons of 
the school that I shall have the 
*ame in terest m my school work 
throughout the rem ainder of this 
year as 1 have had in the past.

‘A e ry  Sincerely y o u rs  
(SignedI “ H. G. Jen n in g s"

Labor Peace In 
United States Is 
Seen By Leaders

Bill Johnson To 
Face 2nd Assault 
To Murder Charge

The recent 91st district court 
grand ju ry  returned  an indictm ent 
against Bill Johnson o f Rising 
S tar charging him with assult w ith 
intent to murder one Shelby Nun- 
ally also of Rising Star. The of
fense is alleged to have been com- 
mitteed on January  16, last.

Johnson is al*o under an in
dictm ent fo r assult with in ten t

in settig up a five cents per capita 
town quota. Ulmer’s le tte r called j 
attention to the W est Texas cham-1 
ber’s policy, m aintained s in ce !
1930, of paying as it  goes. He j . , ,
said. “ We have made our regional *• m urdf r one ' •  18 * •■ '"* *  «  
chamber a going concern with ab- R,flnK S*»r He * » ' * * +  tr ia l 
solutely no debts and with cash **>“  charge twice the last time 
resources with which to get thc ^ su itin g  m a hung jury . The cate 
job done. We do not solicit our '* «-heduled to be tn ed  again 
modest b u d g e t  re ,m o m e n ts  Monday January  26 before Judge
through commission salesmen. The B W- * *  dl-
sinall s ta ff w ith the organization ‘n r t  court a t Eastland. Bond has
are all on a salary basis, and the J been P0* * ^  ln »» «■«*•
money we get largely comes to  u.* < #
through the voluntary services of | P i o n e e r  C i t i z e n  
our town directors and comm ittee
men. The rerult is tha t ©trr Went i 
Texas chamber leads all organija-

O f County Passes
tions of its kind in th e  nation in 
its sound financing plans.

Negro Faces Beer
Selling Charge

A charge of selling beer has

WASHINGTON, Jan . 23.— Pres
idents William Green of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor and 
Fhillip M urray of the Congress of 
Industrial O rganizations, accept
ed a  peaee proposal today that 
had been advanced by President been filed in Justice of the Peace 
Roosevelt. E. E. Wood’s court a t Eastland

Under the President's proposal against Henry Bishy (col.). The 
a jo in t committee will be establish- offense is alleged in the complaint 
ed. comprising three represents- signed by J. W. Morrow, a Tepre- 

i tives from each of the labor or- sentahive of the Texas Liquor 
t ganizations, to m aintain labor Control Board, to  have been com-
l peace fo r the duration of th e  war. 

THE W EATHER
I WEST TEXAS— Little change in

Single, able-bodied men j tefnperature in northw est portion

mitted on or about Septem ber 8, 
1941, and the sale is alleged to 
have been made to one Vernon
Hammond.

Btaby made bond in the am ount
, tonight. W armer in east and south. I of $500.1

Dan Me Beth, 77, fo r 60 years 
a resident of the Rising S tar 
community, died last Sunday. 
Funeral and burial was a t Rising 
Star.

Mr. McBeth, who was born near 
Brunswick, Ga., in September, 
1864, came with hia parent* t* 
Texas and in 1883 settled in the 
Ourtis community n ear Rising 
S tai. Here on Dec. 27, 1888, he 
w«s married to  Miss H arrie t Rich
ardson, who with th ree children 
survives him. Surviving children 
are: Mias Vara, who made her 
home with her parents, Emory 
MeReth, of Mt. Plea sate and Mrs. 
George Stephenson o f Patricia. 
He is also rarvived by one b ro th 
er. Joe McBeth of Rising Star, and 
one rioter, Mrs. E lisabeth Rigsby 
of Floy da da.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
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of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
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tention of the publishers.
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Brothers in Blood
As 1941 ended, Manuel L. Quezon took the oath in a 

secret headquarters of General MacArthur’s army some
where in the Philippines, as President of the Philippine 
Commonwealth.

“We ha\e become brothers in blood shed for the de
fense of common ideals." So spoke U. S. Commissioner 
Francis B. Sayre at this ■-trange ceremony.

Manuel Quezon is President of the Philippine Com
monwealth until the end of 1945. Before the end of that 
time he will actually be governing in that capacity over 
his liberated people. To this we of the United States have 
given our word. It is as solemn an obligation as a people 
can assume.

It is a cause worthy our undertaking it, not only be
cause v'e go to rescue from oppression a people conquered 
by ruthless force despite their dependence on us. It is a 
worthy cause also because the same force which overcame 
them menaces us. and all the world. There can be no peace 
until it is eliminated.

* • *
Shoulder to shoulder. American boys and Filipino 

boys are dying in Luzon. They are indeed brothers in 
blood, and so the whole Filipino people and the whole 
American people become blood brothers also.

That blood has blotted out one of the most vicious 
theories of which the Nazi and Fascist mind stands guil* 
and the Pacific war shows once again their utter folly

For what do we have there? We have Hitler, th 
cial maniac, clasping firmly the “yellow fist" he not so It v  
ago professed to despise. And we have China, anot. er 
“yellow race,” as an anchor of resistance to oppression. 
\\ e have the “little brown men” of the Philippines on our 
side, and proud we are to call them brothers, for they have 
shown their love for freedom in the ultimate way—by 
fighting for it.

The racial theoriesof Hitler and Mussolini are proved 
false and ridiculous by their own standards when they 
unite as partners with a race they have always called in
ferior. It is not the color of a man’s skin but the color of 
his loyalties that count-. The self-proclaimed “pure Aryan” 
Nazis have bowed down t-> the false gods of tyranny and 
oppression, while races anti peoples which they have 
chosen to call unenlightened and inferior stand head and 
shoulders above them, fighting for freedom.

There are vicious, mean, and evil men and groups of 
men in all races. And so there are in all races men and 
groups ol men capable of standing firm for decency and 
freedom. It is a supreme irony that the arrogant racial I 
theories built up by the jN'azis should be so eloquently dis
proved by the Nazis themselves.

T. C. Williams

Is a candidate fo r re-election to 
the office of County School Sup
erintendent.

T. C. Williams Is 
A Candidate For 

Superintendent
This issue of the paper 

nounces the candidacy of T.
an-

C.

Good Neighbors in South America Want Goods 
'Delivered, but Ship Shortage Slows Shipments

A BY PETER EDSON
,/ NEA Service Washington Correspondent

ASIiTn GTON.—The questions of gett ng strategic m aterials from 
"  South America and of sending priori.)- consignments of goods to 

South America boil down to the problem of ships. No ships, no ship
ments. , ,

So for the last few weeks the problem of getting 
cargo space for South American commerce has been 
getting tougher and tougher. For obvious reasons, 
tonnage has been w ithdrawn from hem isphere runs 
in large amounts and on both coasts. F irst the 
passenger liners were called in. Nobody wanted to 
travel on cruises in w ar times and the cargo car
rying capacity of the luxury liners isn’t so great. 
Then some of the fruit boats, the refrigerator ships 
were called in. And gradually the tankers and the 
cargo boats began to operate on irregular schedules. 
Service was disrupted and delays were frequent. 
Cargoes began to pile up on the wharves, including 
stud  for the government priority shipm ents and 
stock piles.

All these sore points are to be taken up by the 
economic experts who sit in on the meeting of 21 
American republics’ foreign m inisters, opening in 
Rio de Janeiro Jan . 15, and the U nited’States dele

gation headed by U ndersecretary of State Sumner Welles is probably 
in  for some sharp questioning. In general, the South and Central 
Americans understand w hat the United States is up against. They 
have grumbled, but understanding!)-, and hoping that m atters could 
be improved upon.

In the first place, much of the goods the United States is now ship
ping to the Latins is new cargo we did not handle before. Newsprint, 
which used to come from Denmark and Sweden and Finland. Coal, 
which came from Europe. The Maritime Commission has pu t on ships 
for this emergency cargo and for petroleum to keep the railroads and 
public utilities of the east coast countries going. Thus fa r  none has 
been shut down, but at times the reserves have run low and caused 
a  scare.

Edson

Williams for re-election to the of- j  OADING bbnts fuller and speeding up unloading operations have 
fice o f County School Superintend- L< helped considerably, and while the total tonnage of 1941 trade

•  SERIAL STORY

TAMBAY GOLD
" BY SAMUEL HOPKINS ADAMS C O P Y R IG H T . \ 9 4 \  

N EA  S E P  VICK. INC*

Chicagoan bought a diamond which proved 
paste. He was stuck for $250!

to be

WORLD WAR PRESIDENT
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

World War 
preside,-.’. of 
U. S.. ------

11 Silkworm.
12 Within.
13 Letter of 

alphabet.
14 Fuss
16 Cloth measure 
18 Finish.
20 Offer.
22 Like 
24 Sorrowful.
26 Piece of 

furniture.
27 Toward
28 Disencumber. 
30 Withdraw-s.
33 Be seated.
34 He helped 

found the
-----r  Of
Nations.

35 Be presen t
36 Music note,
37 O ut of 

(prefix)

Answer to Previous Puzzle
Hju r r - y 

*ISE E M f
C|R E P_jr
i N O i A

44 And (Latin). 64 Symbol for 
46 Nova Scotia erbium, 

fabbr.). 65 Accomplish.
48 We. 66 Insect
49 Paid publicity VERTICAL
50 Cover.
52 Prefix.
54 Self.
55 He participat

ed in signing 
the Versailles

66 Command.
57 Each (abbr.). 

38 Id est (abbr.). 58 Corrosion.
40 Behold1 62 Half an em.
42 O pe'a (abbr ). 63 Arid.

1 You and I.
2 Mineral rock.
3 Lubricates.
4 Rhode Island 

(ab b r).
5 Individual.
6 Marry.
7 Provided.
8 Stated.
9 Unusual.

10 Negative.
15 Combat.

17 Big.
19 Bom.
20 Defeats.
21 Obtained.
23 Window ledge
25 Two in cards.
26 Wager.
27 C u rren t
29 Transaction.
31 Symbol for 

cerium.
32 District 

attorney 
(abbr.).

33 Clip off 
suddenly.

39 Liquefy.
41 Upon.
42 Bone.
43 Smell.
45 Weary.
47 Location.
48 On.
49 Representa*

tive.
51 Darling.
53 Musical 

instrum ent
54 Paradise.
59 Either.
60 Hypothetical 

structural unit
61 Hawaiian bird

THK XTOHVt Mim, II:.n111e r , r i ,
■  P “ K f r ^ p r l t ”  Iti i t ' -h M i n i m  fit 
r u n - d o u n  T  a  m  b a  y  P l a n  in  i I o n .  
f o r n i x  l o u r i k l  r a m p  p a r  t n m h i p  
w i t h  I t *  a r i a t i M ’r a t l r .  i m p s i v r r i w h r d  

J u n e  A a a  J u d a o n .  l a a t  o f  
t h r  M n u r l r a  a n d  a o u r r d  on t h e  
w o r l d .  M u m  t r l l a  J u d d )  s h e  h n a  
•  d i i u g h l e r ,  ( a m l v a l :  J u d d )  t r l l a  
H o r n  *.f a  l o n r l j r  «- h i l d h o o d .  O t h e r  
r h a r a r t r r a i  l . o r r n  O l l t r r .  \% r i l l * r r  
1 . p r o f  d l a a l n a  f o r  l a d l a a  r r l i r *  
a i  l » a b i )  a n d  h a r h o r l n i  O l d  
f t w o h y ,  •  a l o t r n r  r r f i a g r e ;  l l o l f .  
M i i n t i  p e t  s k u n k ;  Ii im  j r r  H n u r l r  
* r * r «  n n d  f o o t b a l l  a f a r  \ n g e l  
T i » d d .  b o t h  i n  l o « r  w i t h  J u d d y .
> h r  r i f t  H o l l i s t e r  H o w r y  t h i n k s  
O l i v e r  a f t r r  p u l d  J u d d )  l a  i l l  
a f t r r  m«»h l y n c h i n g  a t  H a n g i n g  
T r e e  o f  I a m  b a y .

•  a  a

A LETTER FROM KENT
CHAPTER XIV 

idea a day keeps the 
sheriff away,” Juddy said. 

“Or am I wrong, Mom?”
“You’re wrong.” I said. “He 

was here yesterday.”
“What did he want?”
“Family stuff,” I said. “Believe 

it or not tha t ancestral mistake 
is worrying about your virtue.” 

“What business is that of his?” 
“Pride of the House of Tambay 

and all that. He thinks the fami
ly on-nah is in danger and that 
Angel Todd’s the triple threat to 
the Maurie scutcheon.”

“If that’s all he came for—”
“It isn’t  He’s all fussed and 

flustered over Doc and the dig
gings. In his opinion, the Wandos 
are so much bull and Doc is really 
after gold.”

She sort of smiled. “Angel’s 
good for what ails me,” she said.

I t’s a fact that since she had 
the grumps, he was the only one 
who could make her snap out of, 
i t  The theory was that the two' 
of them were w-orking up the 
Amerind Ethnology course. Well, 
maybe they were. Anything that 
kept her from brooding about 
Tambay Tree was all to  the good.

A t that, I  figured they must 
have put in some honest toil, for 
when the Am-Eth test came on, 
Angel w ent through it on grease. 
Juddy was tickled pink. I doubt 
if she’d really expected him to 
lick the exam. I thought I ’d have 
a little fun needling Prof. Loren 
Oliver when he came over for 
his lunch. • • •
“ ANGEL TODD passed his 

test in your subject, I hear,” 
I said.

“Todd's term standing has been 
below fifty. He passed his test 
above ninety. What kind of a 
thissenthat does that make him?” 

That jarred  me. “Are you tell
ing me he pulled a phony?” 

“What do you think?” he said.

'What are you going to do about | thing.’ But it did. It changed
And I don't like the change ”it’

“Send in his paper to  the Board 
in regular course.”

“What happens then?”
“Nothing, probably. It will be 

passed over. In the interests of 
the Higher Learning. We need a 
good right end.”

A fter he'd left, Juddy came in 
and started to rack the dishes.

“What has Loren Oliver told 
you about me?" she said after a 
minute.

“Nothing,” I said. “Except a 
little about your folks.”

She stopped and thought some 
more. Her face was drawn. “Ail 
right," she said. “Come on. Let’s 
go over and see him."

Doc put down his hand trowel 
and came to the gate. She opened 
up on him.

“Did you write Hendy Kent that
I was here?”

“Certainly not,” he said, and 
pretty sharp, a t that.

“Who’s Hendy Kent?” I  said. 
“My husband,” Juddy said.
The only thing I could think of 

to say was, “Oh, yeah?"—which 
didn't seem to fully cover the 
ground.

“I haven’t seen Henderson Kent 
for several years, you know,” Doc 
said to her. “I never knew him 
well in  college. He was the gilded 
youth of the place until he flunked 
out. Did he continue to be a high
flyer?”

“The highest,” she said. “I tried 
to fly with him. It didn’t work."

“You knew all about this?” I 
said to Doc.

“Not all. Part.”
“And never opened your face 

to me?”
“I thought that if Mrs. Kent—” 
“Please!" Juddy said.
“—wanted you to  know she’d 

have told you.”» • •
4»rP H t  good old competition mo- 

tive. He waved an emerald 
hoop in front of me and my 
theory was that I’d better jump 
through it before some other girl 
nosed me out. He was gay and 
good-looking and had all kinds 
of superficial charm and knew all 
the patter and the double talk 
and the cafe-society cliches. I 
thought that was life. But there 
wasn’t anything behind it.”

The Doc shook his head. “It 
doesn’t fit in with my picture of 
you,” he told her. So he’d been 
carrying a picture of her in his 
mind, had he! I don't believe she 
noticed that, but you bet I  did. 
She said:

“It's simple. At that age and in 
the set I ran with, you think— 
'Oh, well! w hat the hell! Why 
not give it a try? It doesn’t  have 
to la s t  And it  won’t change any-

me.
“At least the venture should 

have been profitable,” he said.
She looked at him thoughtful

ly. “No, it wasn't even profitable.”
“Pardon.” he said. “I assumed 

that money was the considera
tion."

“So it was. Just another sm art 
saleswoman; a little too smart. I

ent. -
The trustees and teachers of 

the county are to  be congratu lat
ed fo r their e fforts in giving the 
schools of the county, an up-to- 
date, progressive school program. 
The budgets are carefully planned- 
by the trustees and most of the 
schools a re  operating on a cash 
basis, paying their bills when they 
come due, and not contracting 

I bills tha t they cannot pay. The 
County School T rustees have pro
vided high school advantages and 
transportation  fo r every high 
school boy and girl in the county. 
Hot lunch programs in nearly all 

| schools, a county school library of 
. approximately one thousand vol

umes, and a visual instruction 
program are  in operation in the 
county.

He says tha t every effo rt has 
been pu t forth  to adm inister the 
a ffa irs  of the office in the most 
efficient, friendly and courteous 
way. He solicits and will appreci
ate your vote and active suppoit 
in the coming July primary.

NICE RIDE. NO INJURIES
By U nited Preen

CH1LMARK, Maw.— When 94- 
y ear-old Freeman Hav<i*n fall 

took his money for being his wife, j down the cellar stairs his relatives 
When I stopped being his wife, . called an ambulance. He protest- 

couldn t very well take his j tl(j furiously but finally agreed to
go to tin- hospital when he learned 
he would be the first person to 
ride in the new M artha’s Vine- 
yaffi ambulance He! was right all 
the tim e— ho injuries.

with South America will break all records, it still isn’t enough, for 
the dem ands a t both ends of the runs are greater than ever before.

A nother factor that has helped has been the putting in service ol 
the approxim ately 100 axis ships tied up in South and C entral Amer
ican ports at the outbreak of the war. Some 60 of these w ere freight
ers and 18 were tankers. About half these ships have been Liken over 
for service between the Americas and gradually others will be mo
bilized and recommissioned to relieve the traffic jam . Some, however, 
were so badly sabotaged by their crews that their recommissioning 
will be almost unpossible. Who pays for the repairs and who convoys 
these ships must be determined.

Even if there were enough ships to haul everything tha t had to be 
hauled, there would still be the problem of United States priorities 
and the question of whether our war production program  can spare 
enough m aterials to keep South America going. There just isn’t any 
•lum inum  for South America, and that’s understood. But 3 per cent 
ef the United States iron and sleet production would keep South 
American railroads and factories nnd mines and plantations going 
enough to get by on—if we can spare iL

One proposal which the other American republics are  likely to 
present to the United States delegation is to do away w ith the priori- 
lies system of basing everything on the individual order, and give 
each country an allocation of such nnd such a quantity  of this and 
th a t material. Then let the governments divide up the allocation
where it w ill do the most good. _____________

A nother trick o f  Jim m y’s, 
snatching milk bottle caps, almost 
proved his undoing. Beating the 
milkman one morning, he picked 
up some coins which a household
e r had left fo r an ex tra  quart, and 
nearly choked.

I couldn’t very well 
money any longer.”

“Atta sport!” I said, 
you’re not m arried to him any 
longer?”

“I wish I knew. He used to 
write me three or four times a 
week, drunk or sober, trying to  
get me back. Then, for a change, 
he’d talk Reno. I hope he went. 
Now he’s threatening to come 
down here, but I don’. suppose 
he will. He never does anything 
he says he’s going to do.”

“It seems to  have been a losing 
venture all around for you,” Doc 
said. “Unless you count experi
ence as gain.”

The girl looked past him into 
nothing. “Not even that, in a 
way,” she said, but more as if 
she was talking to herself. “The 
whole thing was a flop.” I knew 
w hat she meant, bu t I don’t think 
he got it.

‘“ Let men trem ble to win the 
hand of woman, unless they win 
with it the utmost passion of her 
heart,’ ” he quoted. I made a 
note of tha t one. Good snappy 
quotations are a specialty of mine. 
“That sounds pretty outmoded, 
doesn’t it?” he said. “Yet there 
may be something in "it, even to
day.”

She came back at him w ith an 
other. ‘“ Lucius, romantic love is 
on the rocks.’ That’s the 1940 
version."

"Did you come down here to 
run away from him ?” I asked.

“From everything.”
“To see life steadily and see it 

whole?” That was Doc.
"Things are  so muddled,” Juddy 

said. “All I wanted was to be 
happy.” She said it just as though 
it was the most reasonable wish 
in the world.

“Is tha t all?” I said. “Page 
your fairy godmother. Did you 
ever happen to notice, pal, that 
the sun very seldom shines on 
both sides of you at once?”

“Well, I’ve got all over expect
ing too much,” she said.

“Don’t let yourself,” Doc said 
to her, kind of quick and anxious. 
“When you give up expecting too 
much, you give up your youth.” 

(To Be Continued)

Clothespin Culprit 
Gets W eekly Term

By U nited H t« i

SALAMANCA, N. Y.—Jimmy 
as learned that crime doesn't pay 
and his penalty is staying indoors 
two days a week.

The confinement of Jimmy, pet 
crow- of Merle Nichols, Jr ., result
ed from his pranks of pilfering 
clothespins o ff the line and steal
ing windshield wiper blades. Com
plaints from irate housewives and 
motorists caused M erle's fa ther 
to order him to keep Jimmy in
doors on washdays apd Saturdays, 
when tra ffic  is heaviest.

HEREE QUICK 
R E I/E F

TONIGHT
Try 3-w«r*oa« Va-tro-nol. 11 (1) shrinks 
swollen membranes, (2) soothes irrita
tion. (3) relieves transient nasal con
gestion. . And brings great- 
er breathing comfort. u i / a |
You’ll likeTtl Follow 
directions in folder.

) Stgndiqc

24 to compete for the county 
awards. These posters may be
any size, and made from any art 
supplies or pictures. Judges will 
be appointed by the Land Us • 
Plunning Committee a t u later 
date.

Following is the Texas Fcod 
which will go into the 

i.OOO Eastland County school 
children's homes to help them in 
rejection of food, planning of gar
dens and general improvement of 
health.

For a good diet I need daily— 
1 pt. to 1 qt. o f milk.
1 egg.
1 serving meat, poultry, fish or

cheese.
1 serving Irish or sweet pota

toes.
1 serving gieen or yellow- vege
tables.

1 other serving vegetables.
I 1 serving citrus, tomatoes or 
> cabbage.
| 1 o ther serving fruit.
! 1 serving whole grain products.

O ther cereals and bread as de
sired.

B utter, or m argarine with vit
amins added.

Some sweets.
6 to  8 glasses of water.
Do you receive these foods 

daily? *

PENNEY’Smim
OLD FASHIONED
JANUARY

Dime for Defense 
Against Paralysis

Eat Proper Food 
And Be Healthy 
Is Agent’s Advice

i ning Committee is making a vast J ments are being sent to each 
j e f f o r t  t o  -ee tha t every rural , school with the anticipation that 
family of Eastland county becomes | Eastland county will profit

. acquainted with the Texas Food 
| Standard. This Food Standard 
, was set up by the S tate Nutrition-

------  I al Committee and made for Tex-
Helping the people of Eastland as people.

Five thousand copies of this 
Food Standard have been printed 
so that each school child in East- 
land county may receive one. 
January  twenty third has been de 
signaled as “Texas Food Standard 
Day in Eastland County.” Each

county to meet the nutritional 
needs is one o f the large objec
tives o f the Eastland county 
I-and Use Planning Committee. 
Bumper crops, improved soil, bet
te r housing and better home condi- 

| tions a re  directly or indirectly a f
fected by the food taken into the 
body. Knowing that a healthy 
body is the keystone on which any 
home, community, county, or na
tion is built, the Land Use Plan-

through an increase in health, 
energy, and efficiency

A contest is al*o being spon
sored along with the distribution | 
of the Food requirem ents The ob
ject of the contest is to make a 
poster illustrating the “Texas 
Food Standard.” Ever)’ school 
child in Eastland county is eligi
ble for the contest. Prizes of de
fense stamps will be given to the 
three heat high school and the

school is to devote some part o f i three best grade school posters as 
the day in explaining, pract.sing I follows; ia i, $3, 2nd. $2, 3rd, SI.
or giving a program to emprasize I F r° m. w,d * « h , hi*hK i school, these porters will be turn- 
the need of (he correct food. ,.d into the 0f f ic,  of the county

Copies of these food require- home demonstration agent by Jan.

New York miss clinks treasured 
dime into milk bottle as her con
tribution to Mile o Dimes drive in 
fight against infantile p.iiulyni*. ,

J. C. PENNY CO., INC.

BARGAINS
At Penney’*— thing* you want now— Repriced,  ̂ Regrouped, 
REDUCED to give our cuitom cri the greate»t January  bar
gains ever offered! Don’t mi*» the»e outstanding VALUES!

STANDARD MUSLINO xhid e  B ’ 1'
OVERALLS

$1.19
Sanforized 
2.2o wt. 
denim with 
strong tr i
ple stitch
ing, b a r- 
tacks a t vit- 
a 1 strain 
points!
Boys’ 79c

But Mac* 
W aistband 

Overalls
Sanforized! 
Blue den
im!

$ J 3 9

Your
Boys’

Pay Check
98c

Still Goes Farther 
At Penney's

Army Cloth
SHIRT and 
PANT Set

$4.27
Made of U. S. ,
Army approv- 
ed cloth! But
t on f r o n t  
SHIRT with
dress - type 
collar! Match, 
ini? P A N T S  
with strong 
boat sail drill 
pockets!

Men’s Warm Jackets 
Of 33 os. plaid! Talon $ 0 9 8  
front, sports back! “
Boys' Sises .........  2.79

Men's Work Shoes 
Composition soles and $ 0 2 9  
heels! Plain toes! “

Men's Wool Sweaters 
Button front styles, $ 0 9 8  
Sises 36 to 46  “

36” wide unbleached whiten* 
with washing. Get Q^a
a good supply, yd., . . •

AVENUE PRINTS
Thrifty, Sturdy and practical 
Gay Tuhfast shades 1 C p  
36” wide, yd...............*

Fluffy Terry Towels 19c es.
Terry Face Cloths . 5c e*.
81” Sheeting .........  25c yd.
Mens Handkerchiefs . 4c ea.

Wotndns Mercerised
Hose ................ 25c pr.

Flour Sa<k Squares 6*£c ea.

\
rI; • -• -

Famed For W ear! 

PE ffC O ’ SHEETS

$1.49
81” x 108”

Firmly woven —  yet soft 
and smooth as can be! Lab
oratory tested, wear tested!
• I ” x 99” ................... $1.35

Oxhile* Work Shirt*
Covert or chambray! r i Q .  
Sanforized! S turdy! I  —

Men’* Ribbed Union*

W inter weight in l o n i 7 Q / <  
•leeve, ankle length! *

Reg. U. S. Pet. O ff.

a > • » • i ' W'i > 0 0 0 0 0 * at 0‘V ■ M M V t i a a *■ •» •*»-
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MORNING W ORSHIP extent of their respective abili-
The morning church service of ties. Therefore they are  getting 

worship begins a t 11. O thers arc  j mo e out o f the church, for the 
finding them to be extrem ely man who does not pay what he 
helpful. You, too, might derive can, great or small, soon will find 
benefit from them were you to Ivs church meaning 1 ttle  or noth- 
cultivate the habit of regular at-1 ing to him. They ure putting down 
tendance. The service is designed so fa r enough money week by 
to equip you for a fuller living week to meet cu rren t obligations, 
of your life. Extensive phycholo- The people a ie  rightly proud of 
gical tests, confirmed by pastoral what they arc doing Those pres- 
observations, prove tha t church- | ent in the comm ittee meeting 
going families are happier. i *vere: Virgil T. Seaberry, chair-
SERMON ON THE MOUNT m an; Grady Fipkin, Earl Bender, 

The Sermon on the Mount is Frank Castleberry, and the pastor, 
being discussed fo r several months WOMAN'S SOCIETY 
by the young adults in their Eel- Kaeh of the three circles last  ̂
lowship meetings following ves- Monday had a splendid attend- 
pers on Sunday evenings. The ance. The work of this enterpris- 
group meets a t the parsonage, ing group of our church is rolling 
Many of them testify  that they ■ along in a strik ing fashion. Ladies 
are  learning more about the Bible 1 not identified with this Society 
than ever before. will find its program personally
VESPERS helpful to them and a medium

A considerable congregation en- threugh wh'ch th -y can channel 
joys the vespers a t five on Sun- ! their energies to high purposes, 
day evenings. One thing the ves YOUTH FELLOW SHIP 
pers have lacked has been music In addition to its u ual Sunday 
of a higher quality. Sunday we ( morning m eeting in the church 
expect to improve this fea tu re  of school, the senior young people’s

Fellowship will meet at 7 p. m. 
Sunday in the home of Mrs W. 
F. Davenport for a forum on How

an otherwise inspiring service.
WE NEED A FLAG

Mrs. Jos M. Perkins makes a
timely suggestion which we heart- God Works in His World Throu sti 
ily approve. Let the church secure Us. Refreshm ents will be served 
a fairly large and substantial in connection with the meeting.
American flag to be displayed in Mrs. Jack Dwyer, assisted by Mrs. 
the church on occasions. Some in Earl Bender, was hostess to  the 
dividual, individuals or group may Fellowship m eeting last Sunday 
like to donate such a flag to the evening, 
church. FR AYERS
MUSIC LAST SUNDAY I Our little group of a ttendants

Our Sunday morning church a t Prayers a t S;16 on Wednesdays 
music is always good, sometimes and Fridays is increasing in nuin- 
grand. Sunday it was grand. The bers. Have you a son. a relative, 
church is indebted to Miss Dragoo a friend, in m litary  service? You
und the choir fo r their highly ef- will find these quiet meditations Approximately 85 '1  of the 
ficient aid in the worship services, and prayers a source of strength  troops jn Comanche Trail
We anticipate another musical and spii ituai insight. Council a re  gathering old news-
feast Sunday. GLADYS MARTIN papers, magazines and cardboard
WORLD SERVICE SUNDAY VVP have received the certifi- f„r defense. Some troops are  also

Sunday is World Service S u n - ' cate of church membership o f Mis* collecting disesyded glass and tin 
day That is the day we lift our Gladys Mart n from Anson. Miss cans. At present this work is go-
oyes to the world as a whole, as Martin is in the County A gent’s jng forward at a rapid pace. Most
well as Eastland in particular 1 office. We welcome her to East- towns have made available to the 
O ur g ifts in November to World land and into the fellowship of Scouts storage space for the pap- 
Service am ounted to  117, in Do- our church. ers, and the work of collecting is
cember $30. W hat if we went up THOSE ADVOCATES done by Scouts, under the super-
to $60 this month ? O ur total We are shy of our goal of 2‘> vision of their leaders, a fte r  school 
World Service budget, you know, Advocates. We have 11 subscrip- hours and on Saturdays. Business 
is $751. Money contributed on tions to The Christian Advocate men who have trucks take turns 
fourth Sunday, and so designated , 1 and 7 to The Southwestern. Would in letting Scouts und Scouters u-c 
is credited to the donor on his it not be a boon to reach our their trucks when large quanitie*
annual World Sendee or Benevo-• goal? But ahead of that iff the fact a re  gathered as on Saturdays,
lences. j you would have one solid y ear's  The Boy Scout Emergency Pat-
MORNING COFFEF*-" leading of Chrirtian magazines. rol of Brownwood, led by Scout-

All Methodist ladies are invited SW EETW ATER MEETING m aster H. H. Gilliam, had an

By H ARM AN \y. S. Adamson
Is A Candidate 

For County Judge

W. S. Adamson h a . .  n e v e r  n . 
ho stayed c iosa 

I looked a f te r  1 
• moie d '.'genii 

present County Judge 
Believing th ”t I hav

i- cuuml 
thao y«'

made J'i

Seeks Re-election

This issue of the paper carrie - 
the announcem ent of M . S. Adam.

I son for the office of County Judge 
of Eastland County.

Perhaps no man has woven him
self into the hearts of the people 
of this entire eountv more than 
has Judge Adamson in his excel
lent judgm ent and jurisdiction in 
the official capacities o f his o f
fice.

Judge Adamson has proven him
self worthy and without question 
to adm inister the affairs of his 
office both from the standpoint of 
presiding over the Commissioners 

I Court a« well as presiding over 
the court on the bench. His duties 

1 a rt varied and many and he has 
! dem onstrated his efficiency :n 
‘ economy and imparial jurisdiction • _  . . .
; ijj every phase of the taxpayers ___
| interest.

It is tru ly  an achievement made 
1 when one can see the great im- 
I provements made in lateral roads 
' a>id highways as w**|| as the finan.

cial condition of the county.
< Below we present his personal 
. rem arks to tne voters of the 
1 county:
' TO THE CITIZENS OF EAST- 

LAND COUNTY:
Jn making my announcem ent as 

a candid te fo r reelection to the 
Office o f County Judge of Ea-t- 
land County I want to thank each 

i and everyone for the support they 
i have given me in the past.

In these try ing times when our 
country is calling upon every 

yal citizen to  do his part to help 
win the war it is the duty of every 
patriotic citizen to try  and find 
the place he is best qualified .o 
fill tha t he may serve his country 

his emergency.

a good County Judgi ■ I am ($ ki>
th a t you reelect me to thia in imit
an t offi: e, and it i- my fju .«•
to see euch and ev< r> vote b
fore the 1’rinmrier but if 1 th
not see you 1 want you to xk
this as a personal sf i f©
your votie and suppo>rt.

Very sine •rely.
W. S. iVdamson

FREEZE ENDANGERS PEACH 
CROF .

By U n ite d  P r mm

County

WEST PLAINS, Mo. The
vete freezes during January
feaied  to  h ave rui ned the 1!
peach crop in sonnp sections
this fru it growing area. Be!
zero tem perature  u re net beli
ed to have hurt othirr  fru it cn
and grow ers hope thit peach di
age will not extend over the

kept the expenses ot the county 
within the county's income and 
have reduced the taxes at every 
opportunity; in presiding over the 
County Court 1 have tried to be 
fair, just and im partial in the 
trial of all cases.

The county’s finances are in ex
cellent . ondition, we have the best 
system of rural roads of any coun
ty in West Texas and we are con
tinuing the building of rural roads.

Most County Officials have de
puties who can look a fte r  the bus
iness while they are away, but the 
County Judge cannot delegate hi 
authority  to someone else and 
when he is out of the office his 
office must be closed. Eastland

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Crecmulsion relieves promptly be 
cause it goes right to the seat of tl* 
trouble to help loosen and >'xpe. 
germ laden phlegm, and aid natur 
to soothe and heal raw, ten d e t, in
flamed bronchial m u co u s  m e m 
branes Tell your druggist to se ll; » j  
a bottle of Creomulsioi* with the un
derstanding you must like the wi 1 1t 
quickly allays the cough or you tre 
to have your money bade.

CREOM ULSIOI  4
for Coughs Chest Coids. Bronchi*

As a patriotic citizen 1 want to 
do my part and I know of no 
place tha t 1 am better qualified to 
fill and be of service to my coun
try  and the citizens of my county 

f Counts

Buy a good chick, not a good plenty of fresh w ater close to their 
price. - | feed. .

W hat is a good chick? A: Good | Build a roost before the chicks 
breeding. B: Disease control. D : i a r 'ive. Build the roost with hing- 
Good feeding. es so they can be let down when

How many chicks should b<> 'h icks are about three weeks than in thp 0 f f icp 
s ta rted?  The light answ er is to  oc P,evt*nt overcrowding, over j U(igr. 
consider how many chicks may be i Heating and danger of Macoccidio- A- your County Judge I have 
brooded safely in the brooder *'*• and *° *t>a' b the chicks t o • always looked a f te r  the inti rest

There roORt early.
How to feed: Fill the hopper: 

daily o r as often as necessary 
Don’t fill hoppers too full or the I 
chicks will waste more than they 
eat. Keep chicks on the s ta rte r 

y

house th a t is as'ailable. 
m ust be a t the s ta rt one square 
foot of space for each two chicks. 
Guard against overcrowding.

When the chicks reach the age 
o f three o r four weeks they re-

i and welfare o f the citizen- and 
: taxpayers of the coun ty ; I have

Buy Bonds For National Defense
Buy Health for Heme Defenie

The shortest distance between health  and disease 
is a s traight spine.

CHIROPRACTORS

Dr. C. E. Paul 
Cor. 8th & Ave I 
Cisco, Texas

Dr. F. F. Breazeale 
312 S. Seaman 
Eastland, Texas

quire one square foot o f floor un''* **u‘y have consumed two 
space each, therefore  you must p° un,ls *•'»>. A fter tha t

change to growing ration.
Remember these fundam entals 

— Chicks will thrive if  they have 
freeh air, not too hot (m ore 
chicks are killed by overheating 
than by chilliingl; fresh water, 
with founts cleaned daily and

look ahead to see w hether addi
tional housing will be available a t 
th a t time. ,

ttf a m orning coffee from 8:30 to Bishop Ivan Lee Holt has call- A lert Call, Friday afternoon, a t ! . fc **'1 lve *pe
12 VIonday, January  26, in th  ed a  meeting of leading pastors which time they worked on the 1 , ® 4 "* P*‘‘n‘y of ventila-
home of Mrs. Frank C astleberry.I and laymen of the Dallas episco- various requirem ents necessary for t,on an“ bul no drafts,
president of th e  Woman's Society * pal area to m eet fo r two days this service. . .scrub  the floor thoroughly and p|ac(.d jn convenient places; plen
of Christian Service. The coffee in Sw eetw ater to  plan the church E. L. V redenburgh, Assistant 'fl‘sm <‘.t ' 1 ut ’-Jean litte r on the ty of pare, and f ros)
is sponsored by the following work in the new conditions of National D irector of Hidilth and ,  H ° U' OIU> . ®p' *crub sta rte r feed every day.
members of the executive com wartime. The dates are January  Safety Service of oBv Scouts o f fced hoppers and disinfect and
m ittee of the society: Mmes. J. 26, 27 America with headqu.Vters in Los ^  7  ^ 1 °  W*te r  f ° Unt*
Daniel Barron. Ed Wiilman, Frank SING. BROTHER. SING • Angeles, will p r e s e n t-------- -  fo r each 100 chlck*’
Crowell, W. F. Davenport, M. H.
Kelley, Cyrus B Frost, Bert Me
Glamcry, Cecil Sylv.-ster, F. L . ___ r ....... ....................................
Dragoo, Joe Stephen, W. H. Mul- of faith. However, if everyone Cross Campaign there. ilnd B''ound thp feed hoppers so
lings, Ed Sparc, B O. Harrell, B. w ire to take part in these points a  Pow-Wow for the North Sec-!thn t the 'h ick s will always have  ̂ there in
G. Blair, W. P. Leslie, Jack Am ; of faith it would bo enriched lion of the Council was held n ----------------------------------------------------------------
mer, Claude Boles, Karl Bender, greatly. The man who cannot sing Cisco, Monday night, January

19th. A Court o f Honor for the 
Stephens Co. District will be held) 
in Breckenridge, February 9th. j 

'I he following troops have been | 
organized recently; troop 5, which 
is being sponsored by Cogg.n 
Avenue Baptist Church, Brown-

I1K o irsc , IS O  I n r  R, a im ,  Angeles, will present a p ro g ram ’ , , . . ,
H. We think as a  whole our people in Brow nwood, February Pth and J
c- respond well in the hymns, re- 10th. Members o f troop 46, Mul- dlsease pu t tablets in their drink- 
E. sponsive reading, and affirm ation lin, participated in the recent Red wat<“r ’ , ,a c e  *oun,s b 'tw een

fresh

I Next week: Growing Pullets I

Snend all your time chasing 
rainbows and you’ll run into a 
storm.

The man of the hour d idn 't get
minute.

Robert Vaughan, Ida B. Foster, I can open the book at the hymn 
F. M. Kenney. Additional mem-j others are singir.g and follow the 
ber* of the hou.-e parly- will be message of the words. Participa- 
Mrs. Yoon Howard. Mrs. Herman tion in the service is a.-sential to 
Hague, Mrs. loin Mitchell. j getting the most out of the ser-
BANC WE DID IT (vice.

East week the finance conduit- HOMER MEEK
tee called in at the tw elfth  hour It is good to hove Homer Meek w„ „ d ; troop" 37 of Soldon E rath
the additional dollars required to back at the organ in our services. Co.; troop 14, Scranton Eastland
keep all expenses of the church There is only one way to  appro- . troop r>2 Morton Valiev i 
paid in full on time for the sec j ciate the value of the organ and Eastland Co.; troop 5.1 jn Ranger 
nnd month of the year. This is an that is to silence it. sponsored bv the I ions r in l, ’

......................  YOUNG PEOPLE AT CHURCH , Troops being organized at' this
Had all our young people m lime a re . troop 4 which ,8 t|> b(J

the church school attended the sponsored bv thp Ccn„.a| M th
--------------— ------- — --- j church service last Sunday morn- dist church , Brownwood; and two j
Over 10 Million B e ll i.. Sold for | mg the lower floor of the san e- | troop, in San Saba. Muth '

Bronchial Coughs - *  ........ <•* -
' there but not quite enough to take 

up all the room. When your pas
to r was of this age he found it 
tem pting to o irit the church ser
vice a f te r  church school. T hat is 
natural. Let u ; encourage our

Freckles and H is Friends —  By Blosser
I'VE D e c id e d  T O  abolish  m y

O M E-M A N  CAMPAIGN! TO IM°nOV£T

outstanding accomplishment for 
(he church. The masses of the 
members a rc contributing to the

Sufferers will find Buckleys 
brings quick relief from persist
ent, hasty, irritating  coughs w heth
e r due to colds or bronchial irrita 
tions. But b, sure yor get Buck- 
ley’s CANADIOL M ixture— bv fi . 
the larw '.'t cough medicin

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES
Mrs. F . L. Dragoo on Tuesday 

afternoon met with a.i the w ork
ers in the children's di\ision with 
everyone present. Painting andin cold, w intry Canada. Over in  youth to give us the in: piration of 

million bottles so . Ask for and I their presence. Then let us see to I PBP " |UK are in progress a t the 
get BuckK v’s at Toombs St Rich- it that their presence with us i s ! ParKOn<*gc. Comparatively large 
ardson and ail good druggists. Ian  inspiration to  them. congregations a t  church improve

the pastor and the services. Boost 
I your church, when you honestly 
■ can, with words of praise to 
j others— personal testim ony is a 
i powerful selling point. Express to 

The Weekly Chronicle your ap
preciation for this section of 
church news.

YOU RE TOPS WITH Uo 
That’s Why We Give You The Best
BACON, Beat Breakfast, Home Sliced, lb. . . 35c
BACON, Wilson’s Laurel, 1-LB. Pkg..................32c
SALT PORK, Best Grade, Lb............................... 20c
SALT JOWLS, Lb....................................................15c
Bacon, Sugar Cured in the Piece, Lb.............. 25c
PORK ROAST, Shoulder Cuts, Lb.................... 27c
PORK, HAM or CHOPS, Lb............................. 29c
PORK SAUSAGE, Pure Pork, Lb.....................25c
CHILI, Packing House, 1 Lb. B rick .................25c
BA3BY BEEF ROAST, Chuck Cuts, Lb............ 22c
BABY BEEF STEAK, Chuck Cuts, Lb............ 25.
Ground Meat Boneless, Stew, Lb......................... 23.
RIB STEW or Pot Roast, Lb.............................. 20c
HAMS, Those good kind, half or whole, lb. . . 30c
HAMS, Picnic, 4 to 6 Lb. Average, Lb............25c

HAMS — CHEESE of all Kinds

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
Market Located in A. St P. Store

Political
Announcements
This new spaper is authorized to 

j publish the following announce- 
I ments of candidates for public 
j offices, subject to the action of 
| the Democratic prim aries:

For D i.tric t CI.rk
JOHN WHITE

Criminal D i.tric t A ttorney
EARL CONNER, JR.

For CommU.ionor Precinct No. I
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

For County T rea .u rer:
MRS. RUTH (GARLAND) 

BRANTON.

For County School Superintendent
T. C. WILLIAMS

For County Judge:
W. S. ADAMSON

For Sheriff:
LOSS WOODS

B B S
LETTUCE, Firm Krisp Head, E a c h .....................5c
CAULIFLOWER, Snow Ball Heads, Lb..............10c
GREEN BEANS, Lb....................... 12>2c

SPINACH, Lb.....................................  10c

GREEN ONIONS. Bunch 5c

APPLES, W’inesap, Doz...............  19c

APPLES, Deliciou*, Doz....................30c

NEW POTATOES, Lb..........................7c

COLLARDS, Bunch ...................  5c

CARROTS, Bunch ............................... 5c

ORANGES. Texas, Doz..................... 19c

GRAPEFRUIT, 6 for 19c

FLOUR OLD
TIMER 48 LBS. 1.29

PINTO BEANS «x. 3 lbs 1
MACARONI os SPAGHETTI 3  Boxes 1

COFFEE cur 1
SALAD DRESSING 
POTATOES 
PRUNES

BIG
VALUE QUART

u. s.
NO. 1

LARGE
SIZE

10
2

LBS.

LBS.

23c
30c
2!c

GREEN BEANS AND
POTATOES. 2 No. 2 C a n s ..........21c
TOM ATOES, 2 No. 2 Cans 21c
GREEN BEANS, 2 No. 2 Cans 21c 
TURNIP GREENS, 2 No. 2 Cans 21c

HOMINY, 2 No. 2 Cans 15c

KRAUT, 2 No. 2 Cans 19c

CHILI BEANS, 3 1-Lb. Cans 25i

FRESH LIMAS, 1-Lb. Can 10c

PORK & BEANS, 9 oz can 
VEG. SOUP, 9 oz. can 
HOMINY, 12 oz. can 
B. E. PEAS, 9 oz. can 5c

9 oz. can TOM ATO JUICE 
9 oz. can OKR \ 

9 oz. can BROWN BEANS 
9 oz. can TO M ATO SOUP

SPINACH, 2 No. 2 C a n s ..............23c
PORK & BEANS, 2 No. 2>2 cans 23c 
CARROT JUICE, 12 Oz. Can 12c

PAPER TOWELS, 2 Rolls 23c
FACIAL TISSUE, Large Box 25c

[WAX PAPER, 2 Rolls 15c

Fresh Pork BACK BONE,Lb.................................. 9c
PORK CHOPS, Nice and Lean, Lb.......................27c
CHUCK ROAST, Corn Fed Beef, Lb..................21c
PORK SAUSAGE, Seasoned Right, Lb................20c
SALT JOWEL, Fresh Stock, Lb...........................14c
LOIN STEAK, Corn Fed Beef, Lb........ ^  . 29c
HENS, Fat, Young and Tender, Lb. . . T . V . 21c

• -  <#
* »

, « v % * % »:'V% % •* 4 » * * w* • *.



I  DON'T Hh in k  YOU’LL " W  BY Th e  
S E  N E E T W  THAT ,  ^ 1  WAY,

Y\ONE.Y W H E R E  YOU R E  A .  D U C rlE S S
^  ,  C ^ ' ^ , ^ ! 6 T P t ? f ^ r  _ ^ -

YEAH, LADY/BUY I’/A 
PEAYiMS ThE OLD SWiMDIER 
w ^TO  l - r - - - 1  WANT Th a t  S|?C #iooo f

E "AARRY THAI 
OLD GOAT ?

-T -E  CO j O n E I? : 
0 U T 5 'D E Y O U  
StiLL GOiNG Tb^  -  ^PBY  (

ONLY—
I ’LL FI
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Woods Seeks 
Sheriffs Position 

For This County

County Boy Scout 
Committee Met 

Thursday Night

Loss Woods *pn ovnFD R i>  H a m l i n  land getting ready to make a n - , Mr. and Mrs. Jo iner have moved 
* o ther crop. away and Mrs. Layton Reiters and

an in.ro- 
he is and
outstund-

i* .s  issue of the paper carrii 
th. announcem ent of Loss Woo l 
foe  Sheriff of Eastland Couir.> 

SRl Tver in thi e* t re cmn tv . 
v eU as the S tate  need* 
dutQon to  our sheriff a 

.h a t been known a> 
j,\.g peace ’officer, 
been diiig.-.iH. eriec  
.riderate of o'.l aff..
Mice, as welt ns the 
4he people. He !ia 

^ S e rv ic e  with hono.
V S t is well known ■

(■hat Last land eoun 
^ rim r and violati on 
than  any county in : .
S a tu va lly  reflect* upon 
diency of his office i- 
§ omI judgm ent of 
deoutiea tiia t sei \ .
Jun.\dictioii. He has be 
nppiecintivc of tie
the ir support ami .....
the past.
To the voters and . 
of Eastland County 

In making

Members of th  • Eastland Coun
ty District Committee, Comanche 
Trail Council, met a t the Troop 
1 OH scout huUM‘ in Eastland 
Thursday evening a t 7 o'clock. 
A fter a typical Roy Scout “ feed’

one who ha s ! with District Chairm an <
tivv a ml cohi- die of Rang, ■r presiding.

• f-i The comm ittee review
of ing activitiesi for 1941,
a ’ cussed and set object

Ami integrit j 1942.
irer the stuite , It is th. pIan of the
;y has lc•ss tion and Ext eneion Coni
i of the Iniw organize one cub pack.

mally opened

Organ iza

itat,
the
ell as the 
.-ting the 
ider his 
n deeply 
>ple fo r 
ration in

Scout Troops and th iee  Emergen
cy Service Cnits in the County.

Th. Training Committee wltt 
conduct monthly round tables fo r 
Scoutm asters and Scouters, that

Mr. and Mrs. Swaim are livin' 
in the house with Mr. and Mrs 
John Fomsville a t  this writing.

son have moved there.
Mr. and Mrs. Caudle's daughter, 

Neva, visited her the past week.

HOW! GET SMART, CHINA

L Y R I C
N o w  P la y in g

TH E!
M0S1 ■

RUTHLESS ■ ■ THE 
LOVER ■ ■ MOST 
YOU’VE ■ ■ EXCITING 

■ WOMAN

for S heriff of Eastland County, 1 
do so with the feeling that 1 have 
done everything that you expected 
of me in upholding the laws o f 1 
this sta te . 1 have in every instance 
been fa ir and im partial in this \ 
service. 1 have and intend to keep l 
a  consecrated vigilance th rough -1 
out the county in bringing to jus- j 

all those who offend the peo- 
of this sta te  and county by 
' acts of violence or law vio- 
ns. I have cooperated fully 

vithout favor with the dia- 
itto rney  and d istrict ju d g es! 
• county. 1 have done every- 

ing possible to  watch the ex- 
nditures of my official office*

Seeks rc-election as Sheriff of 
Eastland County a t coming elec
tion.

in < 
not

MET!

tier that the taxpayers would 
u ffe r  losses due to unneces- 
aw enforcem ent expenses.

I feel tha t with my experience, 
with the knowledge that I 
a t my comamnd of state and 

national governm ent in these try
ing a ffa irs  th a t w ar conditions 
have caused th a t 1 am more fully 
prepared to meet every emergency 
than any one else.

will include the courses “Eunda- 
inentals of Scouting" and “T rain
ing Course for Scoutmustorz.”

The Finance Committee will en
courage each Scout unit to adopt 
the Troop Rudget Plan, and to 
secure funds tha t may be need
ed to carry on the Council Pro
gram. Dates fo r the Eastland 
County Campaign were set fo r the 
third week in February.

1'he Advancement Committee 
will conduct C ourts of Honor in 
February'. April. June, August, 
October and December. Also select 1 
a board of Merit Radge Counsel-1 
lu n  to instruct and give exabina-l 
. .i. li.r the various Merit Radge

and
hav«

I kindly ask your consideration,
yc>ur influ ence and your vote in
th e comini? prim aries to keeping
mie in the office th a t I piedge by

ntinued unselfish and whole-
nt arted  interest to  the duties that

>u tru s t me with.
Sincerely, 
Loss Woods.

eu*>s etosc;mu iom
L O U IS  - BEAR FIGHT 

PICTURES 
C o lo r  Cartoon

Tuesday - Wednesday

O N N E L L E E
NOW PLAYING

Johnny Mack Brown 
ARIZONA CYCLONE”

SUNDAY ONLY

N at P en d leton

Carol Hughes
Sterling Holloway 

In

MARY BETH HUGHES

TOP 
SERGEANT 
MULLIGAN

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

KAY KIDS THE TIGHTS 
OFF SHAKESPEARE . . .
and it '$ splitting fun for you l

The hit that's in th* 
groov# lor laughs, 
romanca and hot- 
bos? tunas!

4MY USERS ■ AN0
Scree* Hoy by Jomm V Korn

CARTOON - ARMY SHORT . LATEST NEWS

i l.c i aiuping and Activities 
uiii't.ci agreed to promote par- 

; ' !-atn»n uf all units during an 
niversary week, February 6-13. 
Two Camporais, several short
term camps and a Merit Badge 
Exposition were scheduled for 
1942. Selection of sites fo r dis
tric t short-term  ram ps and hikes. 
A ttendance at Camp Billy Gib
bons. the Council summer camp, 
w ill be stressed. All local civic 
service good tu rn s will clear 
through this committee, including 
National Defense Work.

The Health and Safety Commit
tee to  encourage all Scouts to  car
ry out a program of physical f it
ness. The inspection of all m eet
ing places and camp sites, and to 
cooperate with the Emergency 
Service Program .

Pamphlets were distributed and 
Scout Executive G. N'. Quirl led 
a discussion on “ The Duties of 
the District Committee,!’

II. L. Perkins of Ranger was 
selected as d istrict commissioner 
of the Eastland County District.

Those attending were as fol
lows: District Chairman John Kin
dle. C. R. Rogers and Lawrence 
Meadow of R anger; vice-chair
man J. O. Lauderdale, A. D. An
derson, Rev. J. D. W right, G. R. 
Nance, E. 1.. Jackson and James 
E. Harvey, Cisco; Finance Chair
man Grady Pipkin, W. B. Pickens, 
Bilk Jessop, Eastland; G. N. Quirl, 
Scout Executive and Homer T u 
dor, Field Scout Executive.

Following arc the Eastland 
County D istrict Officials f o r  
1942:

Chairman, John Kindle, Ran
ger.

Vice Chairm en: Donald Kin-
aird, E astland; J. D. Lauderdale,
Cisco.

Commissioner: R. L. Perkins, 
Jr ., Ranger.

Advancement: S. P. Boon, Ran
ger, chairm an; R. D. Hailey, 
E ie tland ; O. L. Stamey, Cisco.

Camping and Activities: A. D. 
Anderson, chairman. Cisco; Dr. 
Ross Hodges. Ranger; John D. 
Harvey, Eastland.

Finance: G. R. Nance, chairman, 
Ci.-co; Grady Pipkin, E astland; 
Edwin George, Ranger.

Health and Safety : W. B. Pick
ens, chairman, Eastland; C. R. 
Rogers. R anger; E. L. Jackson, 
Cisco.

Organization and Extension: Lee 
Dockery, chairman. R anger; B. E. 
McGlamery, Eastland; Jam es E. 
Harvey, Cisco.

Training: J. W. Ligon, East- 
land, chairm an; Lawrence Mea
dow. Ranger; Dr. Gary L. Smith, 
Cisco.

ALSO. A PAIN IN THE NECK

Baling Wire May . 
Be Saved To Use 
Again By Fanners
COLLEGE STATION.— Texas 

farm ers an4 ranchmen were told 
today that they would do well to 
save baling wire for possible re
use during the 1942 hay baling 
season.

A recent OPM order assigned 
baling wire, along with nails and 
wire rope, a rating  tha t will as
sure delivery of the same am ount 
of these articles as supplied in the 
corresponding q u arte r of 1940.

But, M. R. Bentley, ag ricu ltu r
al engineer of the Texas A. & M. j 
College Extension Service, reports 
that the U. S. Departm ent of Ag- ' 
ricu ltu re  estim ates 1942 needs 
fo r baling wire a t aroung 100.000 
tons. This is equivalent in weight 
to  three battleships or 3,000 
medium tanks.

Thousands of bales of hay and 
o ther forage are now being fed 
in Texas, Bentley pointed out. The 
usual practice is to cut the ties, | 
bu t farm ers will do well to un-1 
w rap the wires, straighten them 
out, and then store them on a fla t I 
surface protected from the w eath
er so they can be used again if j 
a shortage develops, he said.

SALEM NEWS

•  Hurry! G et these tun  Super bargains in  one! F ir s t . . . 
a w onderful bargain  in the healthful benefits of A m er
ica's Super Breakfast Food! T he o th e r . *. . co lorfu l, 
qualits china, made h» one of A m erica's g rea t m anu
facturers! Rem em ber, delicious M other's O ats is natu
rally triple-ricb  in the g reat “ anti-fa tigue” V itam in B,I* 
It's rich in P hosphorus, for stro n g  bones, teeth! In
Iron , fo r rich red blood! W hat's m ore, oatm eal leads 
a lt other w hole-grain  cereals in P ro teins, fo r bu ild ing  
strong  hodies, firm flesh! So, w hatever you do , be sure 
to get in on  th is am azing JouhU bargain! G et the extra 
healthful s alues of A m erica's Super Breakfast Food—plus 
a stunning  piece o f lovely china in every package—by 
asking sour g rocer for M other's O ats w ith China—today!

Rev. Clark, the Methodist pastor 
filled his regular appointm ent at 
Salem Sunday.

The ladies o f this community 
have been very busy the last, few 
days making com forts at the 
school house here.

L oretta G riffith  spent Tuesday 
night with Ruby Radwine.

Mrs. Lee Yancey visited Mrs. 
Roy Watson W ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ivey of R an
ger and Mrs. Lee Dublin and 
daughter o f Austin visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Spargur. Wednesday.

Some of the farm ers o f this 
rom m unity are  putting  up their

MOTHER'S
OATS ChIna

C L A S S I F I E D
APARTMENT fo r ren t.— 207 So. 
W alnut. No children.

WANTED— Position as stenogra
pher in Eastland. Experience in 
general office work. Now employ
ed. References. Call a t Eastland 
Telegram.

FOR SALE OR RENT: 7 room 
house. Double garage. Corner I 
Plum mer and South Oak Street, j 
See Root Bar-B-Que Pit.

HILLSIDE APARTMENTS— New
ly Refinished Throughout. Rea
sonable Rates. 701 W est Plum 
mer. Telephone 9520,

AIRCRAFT O FFERS: Good pay
ing jobs for tra ined  workers.
FRYE’S train ing under facto?y 
procedure should qualify you for
a successful career. Low cost, 
convenient paym ents, all equip
m ent furnished. Pay as you earn.

FRYE AIRCRAFT CO.
1914 N. Harwood Pb. R -46111 

Dallas
“Ash Any Frye S tudent”

5. M. Root D istrict Representative 
603 W Main Eastland

WANTED— You to  ’phone the 
Daily Telegram  any news items 
you may know. I t  is im portant 
that you give your name when 
calling, not to  be used, but we 
must know the source of the 
news items we publish.— Eastland 
Telegram. Phone fiOl.

FOR R EN T : Furnished and un
furnished apartm ent. Also small 
house. Bills paid. 305 N. Daugh
erty.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartm ent. 
209 W. Patterson.

FOR REN T: F'umished apartm ent, 
bath. W anted used piano, bargain. 
fi!2 W. Patterson.

FOR SALE: Baby bed. Good con
dition, very reasonable. Phone 
464-W.

FOR RENT: 3-room apartm ent.
404 South Bassett.

By I 'n itc d  P rsss

VICHY.— This bellyache be
came a diplomatic headache. When 
French M inister M. Chataignau 
had to call a doctor to relieve 
s tomach pains only two doctors ] 
were available— one British, one | 
German He called the British! 
doctor. The German legation pro
tested the slight to  Berlin, and ■ 
Chataignau was order to  apolo
gize.

FOR SALE: Second-hand lumber
and doors. J. P. Bootes.

FOR RENT: 5-room house. All 
modern. F or Sale: Several milch 
cows and heavy springers. J. B. 
Hargus, Power Plant Road.

FOR SALE: Piano, electric re 
frigerator. Mrs. Roy Justice, 410 
S. Ostrom.

Two divided by one equals di
vorce.

HAMNER
UNDERTAKING

COMPANY
Phones

17 and 564 
Day or Night 

Ambulance Service

FOR SALE: Wood Poles, both dry 
and green, ready to saw. Approxi
mately th irty  truck loads. P. O. 
Box 165, Eastland.

WASH IT with steam a t TOM’S 
HELP-TOUR-SELF. Bundle and 
mangle work. Each bundle washed 
separately. N orth o f jail.

WANTED— Reliable man to  suc
ceed W. A. Bucy as Rawleigh 
Dealer in South Eastland County, 
over .700 families. Selling exper
ience unnecessary to s ta rt. Every- j 
th ing furnished except car. Splen
did opportunity to  step in 'o  a 
perm anent and profitable business 
where Rawleigh products have 
been sold for 27 years. Good pro
fits fo r hustler. For particulars 
write Rawleigh’■ Dept. TXA-222- j 
10, Memphis, Tenn.

C O C K T A IL H S IZ E
CAN, L im it............................. 1(F

C R A C K ER S 2 Pound 
BOX 16^

PEAS NO. 2 CAN 9c 5WEET AND TENDER

CORN 2 nc°aSs ............ 23c
SUNBRITE

CLEANSER 2 ^ 11c
V V / I l l l  M v

PILCHARDS 2 25c
SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES quart 15c
PLAIN AND ASSORTED

DRESSING Q - r 19c
WHOLE PEELED

PEACHES - i f 15c HOMINY ^ ,ZE 10c
FANCY TREE RIPENED JUICY

FANCY WINESAP

APPLES d o z e n 19c ORANGES d o z e n 19c
SORGHUM

P & G 6 for 25c C V D I  ID  1/8 GALLONO l t v U l  (LIMIT)....................... 29c
GOLD LABEL

BAKING POWDER 12 oz. r
CAN JC

MOTHERS PRIDE

FLOUR 24 sack 95c
MARKET QUALITY YOU’LL BE PROUD OF

Med. Lean I.b.

Pork Chops 28c
Baby Beef Lb.

Seven Steak 25c
Lean Lb.

Hamburger 23c Salt Jowls 13c

Baby Beef Lb.

Seven Roast 19c
Pork Lb.

Sausage . . .  23c
Decker's Corn Gold

Bacon, lb. .. 30c
FRESH CHICKEN SALAD 

And
HOME BAKED HAMS

Waite
PHONE 14

rs Groce
WE DELIVER

try & M
NO. SIDE SQUARE

arket
EASTLAND
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